
Town of Lodi Park Commission Meeting Minutes 

April 20, 2016 

 

Park commission started at 5:30pm to tour harmony grove parks. 

List of Park needs: 

Lewis Byrns: Ball Field needs new limestone, out field needs to be fixed, dug outs 

need paint and roofs fixed, working water Fountain, Old appliances needs to be 

taken out of shelter, new swing, paint swing set 

 

Micheal: Green snow fence needs to be placed behind net down by water, new 

nets or fix holes, new tennis nets, tree of tennis court needs to be taken down, fix 

picnic tables, new basketball hoops, paint play equipment, clean up graffiti on 

play sets, remove old tires, reseal and fix cracks on tennis and basketball courts 

 

Arbor Valley: needs park rules sign 

 

Linda Circle: trim grass growing on sides of shuffle board court, needs 

equipment? 

 

Kalscheur : trim/ cut down dead trees, neighbors would like to get together and 

rake leaves, send out letter to surrounding houses about park clean up, needs 

swings put up 

 

 

1. Call to order & Roll Call: Meeting is called to order by Peg Ford at 7:25pm held 

at Lewis Byrns park. Commission members present: Amber Elsing, Densie 

Patterson, Nancy Mitchell, Peg Ford. Town Chairman Tom Marx was present 

during walk through of parks. 

 

2. Approve Minutes: Peg motion to approve, Nancy 2nd motion, Motion carried  

 

3. Citizen input: 2 bay drive residents attended the meeting at 5:30 walk through. 

They would like to clean up bay drive and make it a park. Residents would clean 

up. They would ask the town to take trees down and remove them. Signs and 

table would be paid for by residents  

 

4. Parks: review of park list above.  

 

5. Next Meeting Date - Wednesday May 18th . 5:30 walk of Okee parks  

 

6. Adjournment: Nancy motion, Peg 2nd motion, Motion carried  


